
 

Music and lyrics for the Mass are on pages 8-9. 
Música y letra para la Misa están incluidas en las páginas 10-11. 
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Parish Office

Phone: (630) 529-3045
Office Hours: Monday - Friday

9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Closed 12/26-30

Address: 427 West Army Trail Road 
Bloomingdale, IL 60108 

School Office: (630) 529-9323

Email: general@stisidoreparish.org
Website: www.stisidoreparish.org
Offertory: www.stisidoreparish.org/giving

Weekdays
• 7:00 am   
• 12:05 pm

Wednesdays during the school year
• 8:15 am

Pastor:

Fr. Jim Murphy

Baptisms, Weddings, 
& Other Inquiries

• Call or email the Parish Office

Helping Hands Ministry

• If you are in need of assistance, call the Parish 
Office to be connected with our Helping Hands 
ministry (formerly St. Vincent de Paul)

Reconciliation

Saturdays
• 8:45-10:00 am   

First Friday of each month
• 7:30-8:30 am

Any time, by appointment 
(call the Parish Office)

Parish Pastoral Staff

Parochial Vicars:
Fr. Rey Treyes Fr. Asirvadam Dandu

Deacons:
Dcn. Terry Cummiskey Dcn. Dan Defino
Dcn. Terry Neary Dcn. Hung Nguyen

Director of Administration Dan Tobin
(630) 529-3045

Grade School Principal Corie Alimento
(630) 529-9323

Director of Stewardship Corinne Callender
& Communication (630) 295-6890

Director of Adult Faith Leonor Carvajal
Formation & Hispanic (630) 295-8351
Community Pastoral Assoc.

Director of Religious Vera Zielinski
Education (K-6) (630) 529-9191

Connect Youth Ministries Terri Majeski
Co-Coordinators Arizbeth Alcaraz

(513) 620-4CYM

Director of Music Dr. Anne Sinclair, DME
asinclair@stisidoreparish.org

Liturgy Coordinator Emma Flores
(630) 295-8321

Operations Coordinator Joanna McDaniel
(630) 295-8322

Finance Coordinator John Achacoso
(630) 295-8327

Administrative Assistant Debbie Morales-Garcia
(630) 529-3045

Director of Youth & Mitch Ryan
Young Adult Ministries (630) 295-8331 

Daily Mass Schedule

Eucharistic 
Adoration

Daytime hours
• 8:00 am-9:00 pm 

Nighttime hours
• Obtain a key card 

from the Parish Office

Weekend Mass Schedule

Saturday
• 5:00 pm   
• 6:30 pm (español)

Sunday
• 7:00 am   
• 8:30 am   
• 10:00 am*  
• 11:30 am (español)*
• 1:00 pm

*Livestreamed on Facebook and our website

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Each year, we hear these Scripture 

verses proclaimed as we complete 

our Advent preparations and cele-

brate the profound mysteries of 

God’s presence among us. Each 

year, we emerge from the darkness 

of sin – reconciled to our God and 

each other – and celebrate the Light 

shattering our darkness. Christ, our 

Light, has come!  Even the world of 

nature has responded to the Lord’s 

coming as the days since the winter 

solstice last Wednesday are now 

getting longer. We live in the Light 

of Christ.  

One of the more popular Christmas 

carols heard over the airways these 

past few weeks has been “The 

Twelve Days of Christmas.” Even 

though a number of local retailers 

have proclaimed the twelve days of 

Christmas as those leading up to 

December 25, Christians have al-

ways kept Christmas as a season of 

twelve days from December 25 

through January 6, the traditional 

date of the Epiphany. The church 

calendar today even extends the 

Christmas celebration until the 

Feast of the Baptism of the Lord, 

this year on the Monday following 

Epiphany.  

In order to continue our celebration, 

the church has placed a number of 

notable feast days on the calendar 

immediately following Christmas. 

On Monday, we celebrate the feast 

of St. Stephen, one of the original 

deacons and the first martyr. Tues-

day gives us the feast of St. John the 

Apostle and Evangelist, and 

Wednesday is the feast of the Holy 

Innocents, the martyred infants of 

Bethlehem. Since both Christmas 

and the feast of Mary, the Mother 

of God, fall on Sundays this year, we 

will celebrate the feast of the Holy 

Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph on 

Friday. This feast normally falls on 

the Sunday between Christmas and 

the feast of Mary the Mother of 

God.  

Friday’s feast of the Holy Family is a 

relatively new feast on our calendar. 

Following World War I, the chaos of 

daily life in Europe made its impact 

felt on the family structure. The 

feast of the Holy Family was intro-

duced in 1921 to offer Christians an 

image of hope and holiness in family 

life and to promote the welfare of 

children. In 1969, the feast was 

fixed to the Sunday between Christ-

mas and the feast of Mary, the 

Mother of God (or in years like this, 

it is on December 30). It is a great 

way for us to continue our celebra-

tion of the wonderful feast of Christ-

mas.  

Please note that our weekday Mass-

es during Christmas week will be 

celebrated at 7:00 am only. Next 

Sunday, as we celebrate the feast of 

Mary, the Mother of God, our 

schedule of Masses will be the same 

as our regular Sunday schedule, be-

ginning with the anticipation Masses 

on Saturday evening. Also, please 

note that our Parish Offices will be 

closed during this week and will reo-

pen on Monday, January 2.  

Thank you to all who sent Christmas 

greetings and gifts to us at the Rec-

tory. We deeply appreciate your 

good wishes and your generosity. 

We are blessed in being able to 

serve you at our parish.  

It is hard to believe that another 

year will soon pass into history. 

Whatever ups or downs the past 

year may have held for each of us, 

God continued to dwell among us 

through it all and continued to bless 

us and love us. As the calendar turns 

over Saturday night to the year 

2023, we will begin another new 

year in God’s faithful history of sal-

vation. Know that you and the con-

cerns of your hearts are remem-

bered in our prayers during this holy 

season. May our ever faithful and 

present God continue to bless us 

with everything that we need, and 

more. And a “Merry Christmas” to 

one and all. 

The 
Pastor’s Corner 

  - Fr. Jim Murphy 

 “The people who walked in darkness have seen a 
great light; upon those who dwelt in the land of 
gloom, a light has shown. You have brought them 
abundant joy and great rejoicing.”  (Isaiah 9:1-2)  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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There is still time to make your  

parish Christmas offering 

You may bring your offering to Mass, mail it 
in, or use the QR code here to give online. 

Thank you for your generosity. 
https://stisidoreparish.org/giving 

This study looks at the basic teachings of the Church on  
the meaning and origin of the Bible and the sacraments.  
But it goes further - it investigates the deeper mystery of 

the sacraments as illuminated by Sacred Scripture. 

Begins January 12 
 

Thursday evenings 
7:00-9:00 pm 

 
Chapel Lower Level 

 

Cost:  $24.95 for the Manual    
(Must purchase the Manual beforehand.  

Please sign up to receive instructions.  
Financial help is available.) 

 

To sign up:  Contact Leonor Carvajal 
lcarvajal@stisidoreparish.org    (630) 529-8351 

The Bible and The Sacraments 

Please note: 
 

During the week of Dec. 26-30: 
• The Parish Offices will be closed 
• Daily masses will be at 7:00 am ONLY this week 

 

No Matter What 
 

No matter what  
your present status  

in the Catholic Church, 
 

No matter what  
your current family  
or marital situation, 

 

No matter what  
your past or present  
religious affiliation, 

 

No matter what  
your personal history, age,  
background, race or color, 

 

You are invited,  
welcomed,  
accepted,  
loved and  
respected  

at St. Isidore Parish. 

From our house to yours, a special  

Christmas blessing from  

Fr. Dandu, Fr. Jim and Fr. Rey. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Eucharistic Adoration available 24x7 
 

Daytime Hours 
 The Chapel is open daily from 8:00 am -   

9:00 pm. Stop in any time. The entrance is on 
the northeast end of the main church. 

 
Nighttime Hours 

 Obtain a key card from the Parish Office to 
spend some quiet time with the Lord at 
night. 

Did you know? St. Isidore has a 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Chapel 

Many different titles of Lighthouse CDs are  
available in the Narthex. 

 

Pick one up for a suggested $4 donation. 

Lighthouse CDs 

Have you ever noticed this wooden box in the Narthex? 
 

In it, you may leave donations of any size as often as you 
are able. The donations are then shared by our Helping 
Hands Ministry Team. 
 

The Team meets with individuals and families in our  
community who are having financial trouble and  
determines if they can be helped with things such as  
transportation, rent or utility bills. 

Helping Hands Ministry 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Pray for our expecting parents 

Susan Flood & Steve Denson - December 
Megan & Tyler Neher - Jan 19 
Amanda & Robert Maggio - Feb 10 
Joanna & Brian Maples - Feb 24 
Melanie & Matt Flood - Mar 3 
Samantha & Matt Biggio - May 1 

This list is updated every three months.  
Please call the Parish Office to add or remove a name. 

Pray for our sick 

Bill Allen 
Shauna Angel Antosiak 
Becky Barba 
Donna Barba  
John Barich 
Mark Borgens 
Nancy Callejo 
Sydney Carr 
Kevin Castelan 
Jennifer Dewey  
Vickie Donile 
Alex Fuccillo 
Richard Gazda 
Carol Giacalone 
Crystal Hernandez 
Richard Kinsley 
Alyce LaVine 
Blasé Manzo 
Michael Matusek 

Laura Miller 
Angela Muth 
Josephine Neathery 
Vinny Ocean Bond 
Lorraine Orlow 
Joe Phelps 
Lois Phelps 
John Piszczek Jr. 
Frank Rullo 
Mark Shulman 
Roberta Smith 
Jim Spranger 
Sharon Stamper 
Isivra Tello 
Elliott Thompson 
Carol Unger 
Josephine Valenti 

 

Saturday, December 24 
8:15 am Deceased members of the Entwistle,  
    Perna and Ryan Families† 
3:00 pm (Church) Ernestine G. Patino† 
3:00 pm (Chapel) Pedro & Victoria Alvarado† 
6:30 pm St. Isidore Parish Family 
10:30 pm Jolanta Jedut† 
  
Sunday, December 25 
8:30 am Steve Stanley, special intention 
10:00 am Neva Witt† 
11:30 am Jose Rodriguez† 
1:00 pm Eva Silva† 
   
Monday, December 26 
7:00 am Dominic Coletto† / Irene Botti† 
  
Tuesday, December 27 
7:00 am Sigrid Schellinger† 
  
Wednesday, December 28 
7:00 am Cristina Basa  
  
Thursday, December 29 
7:00 am Braulia Martinez† 
  
Friday, December 30 
7:00 am Juan Garcia† 
  
Saturday, December 31 
8:15 am St. Isidore Parish Family  
5:00 pm Raymond F. Ryan† / Mary Tischle† 
6:30 pm St. Isidore Parish Family 
  
Sunday, January 1 
7:00 am St. Isidore Parish Family  
8:30 am Debbie Stanley, special intention 
10:00 am Gloria Romero† 
11:30 am St. Isidore Parish Family 
1:00 pm Presentacion Aquino† 

Mass Intentions for this week 

Pray for our engaged couples 

Angelica Torres & Edward H. Sanchez - Jan 6 
Michaela R. Smith & Robert J. Hensel - Jan 13 
Clarisa M. Sandoval & Jeremy D. Basuel - Jan 28 
Eva Velazquez & Julio C. Bustos - Apr 15 
Maria Hernandez-Miranda & 
                    Rene Xochitecatl-Cuateco - May 20 
Emma J. Biddle & Mark Anthony Cerbin - Jun 3 
Amanda A. Schierer & Austin C. Peyton - Jun 3 

Pray for the repose of the souls of 
 

Maria Agostino and Ken Proctor 
 

May they rest in peace. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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K-6 Faith Formation Calendar

December
27, 28, & 31 NO sessions - Winter break

Jan 3, 4, & 7 Regular sessions

10, 11, & 14 Regular sessions

17, 18, & 21 Regular sessions

You Are Wanted

Substitute Catechists Needed

We are asking everyone to prayerfully consider sharing your 
gift of faith with a group of young people by becoming a Substi-
tute Catechist. This is a great opportunity for our confirmed 
teens or young adults to share their faith with our children.

Please consider this opportunity. Call the Faith Formation 
Office for more information at (630) 529-9191.

TOGETHER AS ONE FAITH STRONG

K FAI H F ON rek6@stisidoreparish.org

Vera Zielinski vzielinski@stisidoreparish.org

Directo of Religious E ucation (K-6) (630) 529-9191

S SI E CA OLIC S
Corie Alimento coriealimento@saintisidoreschoo org

Principal (630) 529-9323

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Dé su ofertorio navideño 
Puede traer su ofretorio a la Misa, mandarlo  
por correo, o usar el código QR para dar  
en línea aquí. Gracias. 
https://stisidoreparish.org/giving 

Empieza el 11 de enero 
Los miércoles, 7:15-9:15 pm 

 

Sotano de la Capilla 
Costo:  $24.95 para el Manual  (Se necesita comprarar  

el Manual ántes. Favor de registrarse para recibir  
instrucciones. Hay ayuda financiera disponible.) 

 

Para registrarse: Contacte a Leonor Carvajal 
lcarvajal@stisidoreparish.org    (630) 529-8351 

De Génesis a Jesús 
 

¿Qué es la Biblia? ¿De dónde viene? ¿Cuál es su  
objetivo? ¿Y cómo es que deben leerla los católicos? 

Aprenderemos las bases principales para la lectura de 
las Escrituras y un recorrido de los libros de la Biblia  

y su sitio en la historia de la salvación. 

Atención: 
 

Durante la semana de 26-30 de diciembre: 

• Las oficinas de la parroquia estarán cerradas 
• Las Misas se celebrarán solamente a las 7:00 am 

Par ro qu ia  
San Is i dr o  

COMMUNIDAD HISPANA 
 

Leonor Carvajal, MA lcarvajal@stisidoreparish.org 
Hispanic Pastoral Associate  (630) 295-8351

¿Puede orar por otros?  Considere participar en nuestro Ministerio Ángeles Guerreros.  

1. Para registrarse, mande un correo electrónico a: PrayForMe@stisidoreparish.org. 
2. Recibirá un correo electrónico cuando una persona en la parroquia necesite oraciones.  

3. Ore. 

 

¿Necesita oraciones?  Considere que otros en la parroquia oren por usted.   

1. Mande su intención por correo electrónico a: PrayForMe@stisidoreparish.org. Incluya 

los detalles que desea o mantenga su intención anónima.   

2. Recibirá oración de otros. 

Ministerio Ángeles Guerreros 

PrayForMe@stisidoreparish.org 

San Isidro tiene Adoración  
al Santísimo 24x7 

 

Horas durante el día 
 La Capilla está abierta cada día de 8:00 am - 

9:00 pm. Venga cuando pueda. La entrada 
está en el lado noreste de la iglesia. 

 
Horas durante la noche 

 Obtenga un tarjeta de acceso de la Oficina 
Parroquial para estar con el Señor en la 
serenidad de la noche. 

Capilla de la Adoración  
al Santísimo 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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My Dear Family of St. Isidore,

It is Christmas! The birthday of the Lord 
Jesus! The greatest of all birthdays! The 
day of our dreams! The Son of God has 
come to be with us. His birthday is also 
our birthday because we are children of 
God. This is news of great joy. It is the 
most wonderful and awe-inspiring event 
in the history of the universe.

Today, reading this beautiful Gospel 
once again, I found myself marveling at 
its power. Luke’s story of the Nativity 
endures. Century after century, all of 
humanity is drawn to this amazing story 
and is moved by it again and again. This 
is “THE” Christmas story. 

Luke is the only Evangelist who was not 
a Jew; and therefore, his Gospel is beau-
tifully inclusive. He is the evangelist for 
the outsider and for the outcast. So, in 
this narrative, we have everyone - Jesus, 
Mary, Joseph, shepherds, angels, even 
Caesar is mentioned. In this narrative, 
you really see the world spread before 
us. All are welcome around the manger 
that changed the course of history. 

There is a great truth in this story that 
strikes at the heart of every believing 
Christian, the truth that defines Christ-
mas. The angels say, “Do not be afraid.” 
And it gets even better, “Behold, I pro-
claim to you good news of great joy 

that will be for all people. A savior has 
been born to you who is Christ and 
Lord.”

These are the words for which we long, 
“Do not be afraid.” In this moment, the 
course of human history changed forev-
er. God has become one of us. Across 
two thousand years, those words reach 
out to us in joy, hope and consolation. 
No matter who you are, no matter 
where you live or what your circum-
stances, “Do not be afraid.” For God is 
with us, Emmanuel. It is a most stun-
ning and overwhelming thought.

To parents, to children, to solders, to 
those who have lost someone, to the 
sick and the suffering, to the lonely and 
the lost and those in prison, “Do not be 
afraid.” The true savior has been born 
for you and for me. He is our hope.

The manger of Bethlehem manifests to 
us in a sublime way the goodness of the 
creator. He didn’t come in grandeur or 
majesty to intimidate us. He came as 
the most helpless among us: a baby, in a 
manger, in Bethlehem. This baby was no 
ordinary baby; His birth was no ordinary 
birth. The child is the Son of God, the 
Savior of the world.

If we should enter into heaven, heaven 
should first enter into us. That is why 
Christ comes to us; he brings heaven to 

us. His coming is not merely an event of 
the past. He comes to us from age to 
age, from moment to moment. He 
comes to us in ways and forms we may 
not expect. Tagore sings, "Have you not 
heard His silent steps? He comes, 
comes, and ever comes." Blessed shall 
we be if we accept Him. “A savior has 
been born.”

That, I think, is the great power of 
Christmas, the reason why year after 
year, that beautiful passage from St. 
Luke resonates. Christmas is about re-
demption, yes. But it is also about God’s 
overpowering love for us, His reassur-
ance to a troubled, frightened, war-torn 
world that He is with us, through every-
thing. 

He dreams with us. 
He struggles with us. 
He grieves with us. 
He hopes with us. 
Remember! His name is Emmanuel. 
God is with us.

As we celebrate this magnificent gift of 
God, I wish you all a very blessed 
Christmas! May the peace that the 
Lord’s birth brought to earth long ago 
reign in your hearts and in your lives 
today. Be assured of my sincere prayers 
for you all, especially during this Christ-
mas season.

Fr. Dandu’s Homily
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